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Two alternative stages


Shallow lake ecosystem can exist under two constrasting conditions: 1) macrophytedominated clear water state and 2) algae-dominated turbid water state (Scheffer et
al. 1993).


In large shallow lakes these states can exist at the same time in different parts of
the lake



Both lakes in clear water state and lakes in turbid water status can resist changes in
nutrient loading



There are different kind of models to estimate the threshold phosphorus-loading rate
(Janse et al. 2008, Kenney & Waters 2019)

Shallow lakes


…have a small volume relative to bottom area



 Processes in the bottom sediments have an important role in controlling water
quality



Shallow lakes often don’t respond to external load reduction as expected
why?

Because of:
 External

load is still too high

 Internal

loading

Internal loading (Søndergaard et al. 2001)


The P release originates from a pool accumulated in the sediment when the external
loading was/is high.



In particular summer concentrations rise and P retention may be negative during most
of the summer.



The duration of the recovery period following P loading reduction depends on the
loading history, but it may last for decades in lakes with a high sediment P
accumulation.

What is affecting internal load?
1. External load


High external nutrient load supports the biological production in the lake



The high biomass of decomposing organic components in the surface of the sediment
promotes internal P loading



Thin anoxic layer on the top of the sediment



Yet, intensive reduction of the external load will eventually reduce internal load,
although it may take time and need other management measures


Lake Balaton, eutrophic  oligtrophic

What is affecting internal load?
1. Biological structure


Internal P loading is highly influenced by the biological structure



Food web – pelagic, benthic and littoral


The benthic communities and food webs are often neglected in lake ecosystem
studies (Vadeboncoeur et al. 2002).



Studies made in Finnish lakes show that crayfish have an important intermediary
role between benthic and pelagic food webs (Ruokonen 2012).



Top-down control, biomanipulation

Pelagic food chain
Strong planktivorous fish stocks, strong predation pressure
on zooplankton

number and body size of
Daphnia
decreaces

Phytoplankton not controlled
by zooplankton, becomes more abundant
Fishery or predator fish can be used to reduce the number of
planktivorous fish  zooplankton  less algae
Sarvala et al. 1999, Ventelä et al. 2016

Effect on phytoplankton

Biomanipulation

Algal blooms can be inedible to planktivorous zooplankton as well
as self-reinforcing and therefore resistant to restoration efforts.

Sediment resuspension caused by
benthic fish

Ruffe, roach, bream
Tarvainen et al. 2005, Freshwater Biology
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Role of macrophytes


In shallow lakes of moderate productivity, the submerged vegetation plays a key role in
stabilizing the clear water state.



Macrophytes serve as refuge from planktivorous fish to zooplankton. Thus, zooplankton can
feed on algae



Macrophytes stabilize the sediment and reduce resuspension (Zhu et al. 2016)



What can cause the disturbance


Heavy removal of macrophytes by humans or animals (birds or mammals)



Increased turbidity  reduced light


External load



Waves, storms

Role of winds and waves


In shallow lakes, wind wave-induced disturbance is a dominating force to mix the
entire water column (Luettich et al. 1990; Jin and Ji 2001; Wu et al. 2013)



Wave erosion





Shoreline



Sediment

Long-term changes of wind waves related to climate change should be considered to
fully understand the reduction of aquatic ice at high latitudes (Wu et al. 2018).

Climate change


Global warming affects the lake ecological state (Jeppesen et al. 2009)



High temperatures have positive influence on primary productivity (Rolighed et al. 2016)




More internal load

Shallow lake animals are vulnerable to temperature increase, no termal refuges during the hot periods


Fish kills



Areas with increasing precipitation  need for more intensive external load reduction



Areas with less precipitation  lack of water



The most important climatic effects on Northern European lakes are those associated with the decrease in
the duration of ice periods (Huttula et al. 1992; Weyhenmeyer et al. 1999)


resulted in negative effects in these lakes, such as the algal biomass increase resulting from the
intensified sediment nutrient release (George 2010; Ventelä et al. 2016).
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Management challenge


Biomanipulatio


Removal of benthic fish



Removal of zooplanktivorous fish



Macrophyte support and additions



Chemical treatment of the sediment surface



Dredging of the soft sediments?



External load reduction!!


Nutrient and erosion control



Sustainable food production



Increasing the growth potential of the soil



Strict point source control, legislation

Thank you!

